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While still in initial recruit training, you underwent a medical examination at the  
 on 24 November 2020.  The Medical Officer recommended 

you for an entry level separation (ELS) based on a diagnosis of a history of thyroid cancer and 
post-surgery hypothyroidism.  The Medical Officer did note your enlistment waiver for such 
conditions, but specifically noted that your medical conditions were not correctable to meet Navy 
standards. 
 
On 10 December 2020, your command provided you notice that you were being administratively 
processed for an ELS from the Navy by reason of defective enlistment and induction due to an 
erroneous enlistment as evidenced by a physical or mental condition that existed prior to your 
entry into naval service.  You elected to consult with counsel and submit a written statement to 
the separation authority, but waived your right to a General Court-Martial Convening Authority 
review of your separation.  Ultimately, on 30 December 2020, you were discharged from the 
Navy with an uncharacterized ELS discharge given your length of service and assigned an RE-
3E reentry code.  In this regard, you were assigned the correct characterization and reentry code 
based on your factual situation.   
 
The Board carefully considered all potentially mitigating factors to determine whether the 
interests of justice warrant relief in your case in accordance with the Wilkie Memo.  These 
included, but were not limited to:  (a) you were erroneously discharged against the 
endocrinologist’s medical recommendation, (b) you were never sick or went to sick call, but 
someone requested your medical evaluation, (c) your blood results were normal and with 
acceptable parameters for duty and service, (d) the Medical Officer did not reschedule an 
appointment with an endocrinologist and rejected the enlistment waiver, (e) your performance, 
conduct, and health on active duty was excellent, (f) your discharge reflected a bias procedure, 
incomplete process, unsupported findings, and was highly indicative of discrimination.  Based 
upon this review, however, the Board concluded these potentially mitigating factors were 
insufficient to warrant relief.   
 
The Board considered your overall record of service and your contentions.  However, the Board 
concluded that you were appropriately separated with an ELS because you clearly had 
disqualifying medical conditions upon entry into the Navy.  Notwithstanding any medical 
enlistment waiver, the Board noted that a Navy Medical Officer determined that your pre-
existing medical conditions were not correctable to meet current Navy standards.  The Board 
also determined, that there was no evidence in the record to support your contentions of bias, 
discrimination, incomplete process, and unsupported medical findings.   
 
The Board observed that in the Navy, the RE-3E reentry code means “inducted, enlisted, 
extended, or reenlisted in error” and is used in cases such as yours involving disqualifying 
medical conditions, absent any evidence to the contrary.  The Board noted that separations 
initiated within the first 180 days of continuous active duty will be described as ELS except 
when an Honorable discharge is approved by the Secretary of the Navy in cases involving 
unusual circumstances not applicable in your case.  Additionally, absent a material error or 
injustice, the Board declined to summarily upgrade or set aside a discharge solely for the purpose 






